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Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. Newly fur ¬

nished. Reopened Oct. 1. E. F. Clark , Prop.-

A

.

marrlago license was Issued yesterday
to Peter Madscn , aged 23 , and Christina
Jespoison , aged 22 , both of I'ottawattnmle-
county. .

Lily Camp Aid society will meet this after-
noon

¬

at the residence of Mr * . 0. W. Cherrlng-
ton , C23 Sixth avenue. All Royal Neighbors
of America are Invited.-

J.

.

. W. Squire commenced an action yester-
day

¬

against Emanucl Heft and a long string
of co-defendants , to quiet the title given to-

an tighty-acro tract of land In the eastern
part of the county. >

Jeff Stewart , who was convicted at the last
term of federal court of passing counterfeit
money and has served about one of hla sit
months In the county jail , has been released
under on order from Judge Woolson.

Some of his friends about the city build-
ing

¬

presented City Electrician James G

Bradley with a fine wheel of foituno yester-
day.

¬

. Ho expects to take a vacation this
summer , and the wheel will accompany him-

.DeLong's
.

Industrial school will be given n
picnic In Fairmont park Saturday by the
motor company. The train will leave Pearl
street at 10:1B.: All children will be carried
free. Express wagons will take the baskets.-

An
.

accident to the machinery of the motor
on the "theater special" between Omaha and
Council Bluffs caused a break down , and
the special had to be towed In as far as the
car house In the Bluffs by one ot the regular
trains.

The committee on finance appointed by
the Grand Army tn raise money for Decora
lion day has begun to make Its rounds and In
the next few days expects to call on every
business man In the city. Every one Is
expected to chip In a llttto sum for the
soldiers' day.

Two more claims were filed In the district
court yesterday against F. W. Spotman &
Bro. , who failed Wednesday. One was tha-
of the Washbmn Halllgan Coffee company
for $310 , the other of Paxton & Gallaghe
for 1178. A writ of attachment was sued
out In the former case , covering some prop-
erty of the firm In Mills county.-

A

.

small racket occurred at the drlv-
Ing park yesterday afternoon. Two of the
combatants were armed with horse whips am'
bad woids , and used both freely One of
them , Frank Howell of Omaha , was arrested
and Jailed on the charges of drunkenness ,

disturbing tha peace and using loud and
obscene language. His mother came over
from Omaha last evening and deposited $10
for his appearance this morning.

Robert Stevsart and Minnie Bird , the
co-iplo fiom the east end of the county who
wanted to get married a couple of weeks
ago , but. desisted from their undertaking on
account of the vigorous objections mr.de by
the mother of the bride , tried It over again
Wednesday afternoon and were married by-
a Justice of the peace In Garner township
The mother , It Is stated , has withdrawn nor
objections , on condition that her son-in-law
gives up billiards.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen
Falls Fire Insurance compinles. These are
among the largest and best companies In the
world , and ve are sole agents for Council
Bluffs. Lougeo & Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

Children's

.

waists from 15c to $1.00-
.METCALF

.

BROS.-

J.

.

. R. Black of Gilswold was In the city
yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. M. B. Snyder has gone to western
Nebraska on business.-

Dr.

.

. J. W. Hemsted of Carson was a Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs visitor yesterday.-
G.

.

. H. Scott has gone to Loup City , Neb ,

to visit his relatives for ten days.-

Mrs.
.

. Prentice Goodrich has rot irned to
her homo In Denver , after visiting friends
lieic.

Miss Maggie DeLashmutt ot Burlington Is
the guest of Mrs. J. D. Stevcinon of Lluft-
street. .

The Orcnt 1'oputnrlty of Copp * (Miner.
Dealers who have been furnishing their

customers with the famous nonalcoholic
beverages , Copp ? Cheer and Herb Tonic ,

manufactured exclusively by the G. R.
Wheeler Brewing company , are always anx-
ious

¬

to control the trade for their own towns
because the beverages outsell anything else
In the line. Here's what D. H. Thompson &
Co. of Malvern , la. , wrote In an order for
more goods : "Your last shipment of Copps
Cheer will not last longer than Saturday. It-

Is a big seller. If you will allow us to con-
trol the entire trade hero on Copps Cheer
nnd Herb Tonic we will obligate ourselves
to buy all of our drinks from you and will
push the trade. " Sold exclusively by
Wheeler & Hercld. Council Bl'iffs , la-

.Sprclul
.

Nutlco.
Just arrived , nobby line white and black

China silk parasols On sale today at $135
1.89 , 2.25 and 2.98 each. Come In ami
see them.

New shirt waists.
Largest line In the city at 50c , 75c and

1.00 each.
New goods arriving dally. Come In and

BENNISON BR03-

.iioi.ua

.

AM. mi :

No New Piny Mncln In tlm Vflznrtl Tele-
phone

-

< ntupany ( Ixmn.
There were no very startling develop-

ments yesterday In the Wizard Telephon'
company affairs. A meeting of the antl
Brown members was held In the mornlni
and a share of stock was Issued to Georgi-

W. . Hewitt , attorney for Willow and DeLej
and another share to Henry Stevenson. The ;

were then made members of the board of dt
rectors with the understanding that thel
stock was to ba pald off In work.

Brown notified the other fellows that I

they sold the stock which they Issued t
themselves the day before and paid for li

worthless notes ho would bring a crlmlna
action against them. Willow and DeLe de-

elded that the stock should not be issue
until It was paid for.

One very Important thing to the welfar-
of the company Is the possession ot the fran
chlse which was granted by the city councl
last Monday night. This ordinance Is worth
lrss until Mayor Cleaver's signature Is affixed
Ho has fourteen days In which to veto th
ordinance , and there Is not much doubt tha-
It will bo vetoed If the present appearanc-
of fraud Is not removed. Until the franqhls-
Is completed by the mayor the company wll-

be able to sell very little stock and the ca-

reer of the organization , which made sue
great promises , will be brought to a sudde-
end. . It Is probable that an application for
receiver will b > made by Mr. Brown In th
course of the next few days , although th
attachments have tied things up EO effectual !

that there Is no need of haste.

The IJardman , the piano par excellence.

Davis , agency for Munyon's remedies.-

Ilnltiil

.

liny for lain
In large or small lots , by F. Gardner. In-

quire of Thomas Johnson , city welghmastei-

A Urge line ot children' ! waists-
.METCALF

.

BROS.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that goo
Uundry , " and li located at 724 Broadwaj-
tt

*
In doubt about this try U and be convlncsc-

Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Our May sale on curtains and curtal-
poods la In full blast. Our low prices knoc
out all competition. Council Bluffs Carpe
Co.

Scientific optician at Wollman's , 406 Broat
way ,

Ladles , you alvvayi get fashionable ml-
llnery at the Bon Ton and U costs less tba
something unsatisfactory.

New designs In Svv'is curtain goods Jus-

received. . Prlcea never to low. Counc
Bluffs Carpet Co.

Merchants , make money by buying Job lo-

ot hardware at cut prices at Dungan & Son
} 1 ilalu atreet. Call and examine.

NEWS Mini i.mm.ii KI IIKIO

Conviction of Racbvritz Finishes Up the
Qaug of Oar Thieves.-

SCHMITTLEIN

.

PLEADS GUILTY TO FORGEnY

John Moirvry Tells n lliimurinin Tate of
Ills llFfrlonitniR it I'oor Woman

Uho llnil No Place to-

Sleep. .

The trial nf Albert Rachwltz for butglarlz-
Ing Kansas City freight cars on the North'
western tracks , was completed ycs'erdiy and
the Jury retired at 10:45: a. m. Klve hdurs
later a verdict ot guilty was returned. This
winds up the misdeeds of the Hall Limerick
Rachwltz gang for the present , for there
Is no duubt that Al Rachwttz will get cs
generous a term In the penitentiary OE any
of the others. His sentence will be pro-

nounced
¬

Saturday.
Hans Schmlttleln , the German count who

passed a number of forged notes on various
parties last winter , pleadd guilty to cue
of the charges and was sentenced to tin
months In the Fort Madhon penitentiary
The other charges against him will bo dls-

missed. .

John Mowery , a married man who became
Involved In a little midnight transaction
with Amy Holt last March , nns trlel at the
nfltrnoon session of the district couit. Mrs
Mc.wery and Hugh Keenan Ure alto charred
with the same sort of an offenre nnd wit
have their trial this morning. Mrs. Mowery-
Is the complaining witness against her hits
band. When Mowery was put upon the stain
ho told a rather humorous story of his affair
with Miss Holt. She came to his room a
the Scott house one cold , stormy night. In
company with Charley Adams of "Sandy-
point"

-
fame. They put up a pitiful storyt-

say.lng the voung lady had no place to stay
over night , and Adims wanted Mowery to
keep her. Mowery , like a good phllanthropl
Individual , said he hud a room with two
beds and Miss Holt wjs welcome to one
of them If she did not mind the surroundings
Miss Holt did not seem to mind them In the
least , and Mowry went away , lo return a few
minutes later and found Miss Holt snugly
tucked away between the sheets. He denle
that any criminal act was committed , an
said that his action In the matter had been
due merely to the workings of a big hear
that was overflowing with charity for hi
fellow women.

Miss Holt made the trouble between
Mowery and his wife , so Mowery claims , by
telling her whet had happened. The case
went to the Jury at D-30 o'clock , and at 8-

o'clock In the evening a verdict of guilty was
returned.

SP1.CIAL SAI.K OF LACKS-

.lloston

.

Storr.-
We

.

have placed on sale for this week a
big line of IJGCS , which we have Just re-
ceived

¬

direct from the manufacturer. Also
our regular clock at greatly reduced prices.

NOTE THE PRICES.
6 to 8 In. ecru Guipure lace , very desirable

for trimming , regular value ICc to 20o yard ,
wo offer them at lOc yard.

8 to 12 In. erru and white Guipure lace ,

beautiful patterns , regular 25c qualities on
sale at 12c.

Beautiful line of Irish Point and Point
Venice laces redu'ced from 33c and 39o to-

I'Jc a } ard.
See values offered, at 33c , 18c and C9c a-

yard. .

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.-
Ladles'

.

fast black hose , 19c quality , re-

duced
¬

to 12' c a pair.
Big line of ladles' tan hose , regular value

35c. on sole at 10c a pair-
.Children's

.
heavy ribbed hose , sizes G& to-

9Vic , worth 15c , on sale at lOc a pair.-
Children's

.

ribbed lisle hcse , sizes C to 9 ,

at 25c a pair , worth 45c.
Ladles' lisle vests , regular price 39c , re-

duced
¬

to 25c cacii-
.Ladles'

.

Swiss ribbed vests , worth 15c , at
lOc , or 3 for 25c.

Children's ribbed vests , all sizes , lOc each.
See values In ladles' vests at 3c , 12V4c ,

19e and Hflc each-
.FOWLER

.

, DICK & WALKER ,

40J-105 Broadway ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

C.

.

. O. D. Brown has the only non-explosive
gasoline stove ever manufactured , and It
will burn from 35 to 40 per cent less gasoline
than any other gasoline stove on the market

Cole & Cole have 400,000 brick for sale at
very low prices by the thousand or by the
kiln. Not being In the brick business wo are
anxious to close out-

.Children's

.

waists from 15c to $1 00-

.METCALF
.

BROS.-

A

.

nipntatpil rt linger.
Judge S. Ailler met with an accident last

evening which cast him half of oneof his
fingers. He was sitting tilted back In a large
olllco chair In his ofllco at the corner of Main
street and Broadway He let the chair down
suddenly , and his finger was caught between
the ceat and an Iron support , squeezing on
the end at about the middleof the second
joint. A physician was called and the Injured
member amputated ,

HIS Ituco Mccthis ;.

Spring meeting of the Union Park Racing
association commences May 22 , and con-
tinues ten days. Five good rac s dally ,

commencing at 2 p. m. One and a third
fare on all railways for round trip-

.t'fiicn

.

rents.
20 car loads standard red cedar fcnco posts

lOVic each by the car load. A. Overton , Coun-
cil Bluffs , Iowa.-

We
.

will make special prices for nmnlnf
service pipes for gas to your residences foi
the month of June. Call at Gas office foi-

Information. .

A large line of children's waists.-
METCALP

.

BROS.-

A

.

big cut In carpets and rugs. Councl
Bluffs Carpet Co.-

ly

.

llurcliirs Crude a Siifo.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , May 23. ( Spe-

clal Telegram. ) Burglars entered the grocer ;

store of Chris Johnson & Co. , last night
cracked the safe and secured $15 for theli-
pains. . Beyond scattering books and papers
nothing else was molested. The thieve
opened the safe by boring a hole above th
combination and using a wire to work th-

tumblers. . It Is nut the work of experience
cracksmen. A negro who was seen hanglni
around the premises late last night In com-
pany with a white man , has been arrested
and the police are looking for Ills companione

Attaint < nnntr MimUf School Co ivontlnrJ-
UNIATA. . Neb. , May 23. ( Special. ) Th

Adams county Sunday school convention be-

gan the annual two days' session here Tucs-
day. . A large crowd was In attendar - -
all parts of the county and a very Inlu. .
and profitable time was had.

Congressman W. E. Andrews and wlfe _
Judge F. B. Beal were prominent spean .
last night. This session was the best at-

tended and the most profitable of any je
held , and Junlata entertained the delegate
and visitors right royaly-

.llrqultltlnii

.

for I.Milder.-
LINCOLN.

.

. May 23. (Special. ) Governo-
Holcomb today Issued a requisition on Gov-

ernor Altgeld of Illinois for the return c

id Abraham Lauder , now under arrest e

I'eorla. Lauder Is charged with having com
- ' milted criminal assaults upon Maggie Car

son , a 15-year-old daughter of a farmer Il-

Ing near the Big Papplo , and Amanda Lock
of Irvlngton-

.I'entrlco

.

I'oU t IHIMRCS llnnili.
BEATRICE , May 23. ( Special Telegram.-)

The Beatrice Post , the German paper put
llshed In this city under the direction (

Klein's New York company , was cold toda-
toII- Christ Klefer ot Beverly , la. , who. wit
Mr. Mast ) has had charge of the plant. II
will continue the publication of the rafer.-

Krtlmnu

.

st Itcmandeil to Jail ,

HASTINGS. May 23. ( Special Telegram.-)
II , Erdman was arraigned today before D-
ltrlctits Judge Dealt for a new trial on a writ i

, habeas corpua. Hla ball was reduced froi
$1,000 to $500 , which ho failed to furnish.

COVJ7J.WJT t'.IMB O.V TJ4A.
I.'c Molnoi City Omcln' Cxplntnl-

nIliry Ignored n Injunction.
DES MOINKS. May 23. ( Spec al Tel g am. )
Mayor Hlllls , City Clerk Hooker , John

Sherman of the Board of Public Works , and
Charles Ryden , city treasurer , were before
Judge Holmes today to answer In the case ot
Hanger & Moore against the city. Plaintiffs
claim that the city officials permitted pav-
ing

¬

on property owned by them and thereby
violated on Injunction Issued two years ago.
They asked the court to have them answer
for contempt. They denied knowledge of the
Injunction and thought that would release
them. Judge Holmes overruled this view
and the taking of testimony was commenced.
The defendants attempted to show that In-

junction
¬

papers were only served on the
mayor and city clerk and In the latter's case
It only enjoined him from Issuing paving
certificates , John Sherman , for the Board of
Public Works , heard that the city had been
enjoined , but afterwards settled regarding the
Injunction. The case was continued until
Monday In order that the city may Intro-
duce the testimony of General EdVrljht , the
other member of the Board of Public Works ,
who Is now out of the city-

.tonl

.

Opera orn t omblnc.
DES MOINUS , May 23. (Special Tele-

ram.
-

. ) Pursuant to the call Issued some
lajs ago. forty-seven of the leading coal
pcratorr of the state met hero today and
rganlzcd for mutual protection All the
tate was represented except the Oskaloosa
( strict and part of the Appanoose district ,

ommltteeg were appointed to prepare by-
aws

-
and nominate officers. The latter com

nltteo reported the following , who were
lected : President , R. E. Sears , Des Molnes ,

Ice president , Hamilton Browne , Boone ;
rcasurer , C W Lewis , Ccntervlllo ; secto-
ary , J. H. Gibson , Des Molnes ; directors ,

homaH Breck , T , W. Carpenter , G Van-
InKel

-

, F. Corey , S. McClure. W. H. Hoi
'Otnb , J. B. Hughes , F. H. Ketcham. This
cntral organization Is not a combination to
also prices , but for mutual benefit , to ar-
ange

-
territory and look to better methods

t the mlntfs and business , to save heavy
utlays and to raise the wages of operatives
f possible. The social feature Is also 1m-

'ortant
-

and a prime object. It Is proposed
o hold annual meetings to discuss business
nd matters of Importance-

.Silprrntn

.

ullrt DrcUlonH.
DES MOINHS , May 23. ( Special Telegram )

The following opinions were filed ! n the
uprcme court today : Mary E. Miller
gainst Boone county , appellant , Hamlltoi
Islrlct , afllrnicd ; Fred Miller Brewing com-
iany

-
, appellant , against the Council Bluffs

nsurance company , Pottawattamle district
eversed ; Humboldt State bank ugalnst M-

Rosslng , appellant , and O S. Oleson am
T A. Hallanger , Humbo'dt district , affirmed

Goldsmith & Drot against Philip
et al , defendants , Casper Carter

ntervenor , appellant , Clark district
fflrmecV J. W. McCutchen ct al , appellants
gainst Board of Supervisors of Lyon county
owa , et al , Lyon district , reversed ; Keys
iJros. , appellants , against J. P Weaver
'ottawattamle district , affirmed ; Henry Car e-

ppellant , against J. M. Reticker and A. C-

iletlcker , Montgomery district , afilrmd.
Will lltou H Unique Tombstone.

CEDAR RAPIDS , May 23. ( Special )

ilr. Wellington , a Dubuque millionaire , will
ave the most unique monument mark his

grave on record For some time ho has
been visiting with M. A Floys , a prosperous
'armer living near Thointon , In Cerro Gordo-
county. . On his farm is n peculiarly shaped
'nigger head , " being eight feet square at.-

he base and tapering off to the top , where
t is about two feet. It is seventeen feet

high and It Is estimated tt will weigh forty
ons. Mr. Floys made Mr. Wellington a-

ircsent of this huge rock and he Is going to-

iiavo It transported to Massachusetts and
placed on his lot In the cemetery where he-
tvlll be laid to rest.-

I.out

.

UK Mltut 'jiul'lcnl.v-
.WINTERSET

. .

, la. , May 23. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A well appearing man was found
In Wilson's barn this morning , clad only
In underclothing and for a time unable to
give an account of himself. Later he talked
n German and said his name was Huffman ,

that ho was from Nebraska , had a brother
at Hastings , that he was on the road be-

tween
¬

Crcston and Wlnterset walking ycs-

teiday
-

afternoon , and remembers nothing
further. Don't know where his clothing Is-

or what has happened to him. It Is thought
ho may be bubject to fits or have- been hurt.
The underclothing Is of good quality and Is
marked Henry Huffman and C H. Huff ¬

man. He Is in chaigo cf the sheriff.-

Itiftiirnnco

.

Agpnt ( niitmlts Snlcldo.-
KEOSAUQUA

.

, la. , May 23 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) W G. Archer , insurance agent at
Milton , this county , was brought to Keo-

sauqua
-

last night by the sheriff and locked
*in Jail , charged with sending his company

fictitious applications for Insurance policies ,

accompanied by fictitious notfs signed by-
him. . The number of these runs up to fifty.
After being locked In Jail ho took a. largo
quantity of morphine. At 8 o'clock this
forenoon he died , In spite of all that medical
assistance could do He was a bright young
man of 27 years of age , with a wife and
patents living. Three or four years ago he
lived in Dallas county and was a candidate
for auditor on the republican ticket-

.Knlclitft

.

'lumpier Celrbriltlon.
CRESTON , la. , May 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Bethany commandery , Knights Tem-

plar
¬

, of this city celebrated Ascension day
In an appropriate manner. There were a
large number of visiting knights. In the
afternoon the graves of departed Templars
were decorated. In the evening exercises
were held at the Methodist church , Rev.-
Mr.

.

. St. Clalr preaching the sermon , The
day closed with a grand banquet at the
Ew Ing.

I.x.Conrlct Itcturna to IIU Tricks.-
MALVERN.

.

. la. , May 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Art Laugh was arrested In Ottumwo
last evening and brought here today by De-

tective Rlnehart charged with breaking Intc
the Burlington depot Monday night. It U

claimed there Is sufficient evidence agalusl
him to return him to Fort Madison , when
he has Just finished a term for a like offense
committed here two years ago-

.Inirn

.

I'dltors Will Have un Outing.
DES MOINES , May 23. ( Special Telegram.
Late Young , president of the Iowa Press

association , has arranged for an excursion o

the editors ot the state to Yellowstone part
and the Pacific coast. The start will be madi
from Des Molnes June 11 or 12 , and th
trip will cover about three weeks. A 'argi
number of persons have already slgnlfiec
their Intention ot going.I-

V

.

111 Kmploy Five Hundred Jinn.
SIOUX CITY , May 23. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Sooy , Smith & Co. , the general con-
'iiactors on the Pacific Short Line brldgi-
b < re , are planning to resume operations 01
the structure Immediately. A force of GCM

men will be put to work next week. Fifteet
car loads ot piling for the false work wen
ordered from a local firm ot lumber dealen-
today. .

Con .Men Captured.
DES MOINES , May 23. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) J. W. Crawford and Ed Wllllami
were arrested here today while trying ti
work a "con" game on a farmer. A roll
counterfeit money was found on ono of them

Ilaitlnis Ulgli School lleeeptlon. .

HASTINGS , May 23. ( ( Special Telegram
A grand reception was held at the Hlgl

school last night , which was attended b
about 900 citizens. Superintendent Brovvr
Judge Bailey , president ot the school boart
and Mr. Corbett delivered some fine ad-

dresses to the hundreds of pupils and cltl-
zens present.-

Dpnth

.

ot Airs , llarkrailer.-
BEATRICE.

.

. May 23. (Special Telegram
Mrs. D. B. Harkrader died at th-

Df home In this city at 2:20: this afternoon. Th
deceased had been an Invalid for the pas
twelve years , the result of paralysis.
leaves a husband and two children , Tli
funeral will occur at 2:30 tomorrow aftei-
noon. .

Lost III * I'oot In u Corn ShelUr.-
BEEMER

.
, Neb. , May 23. (Special Tele-

gram ) August Schlecht's foot was terrlbl
lacerated In a corn shelter Tuesday , necei-
altatloB an amputation. _

BID HAIL TO TIIE CHIEFS
',

Greeting to the First Returning of tb.3 Oon-

qnerors

-
at Memphis.-

GAT

.

LING SECTION OFJOIKAHA GUARDS

Knthmlnitle i : cnrt from Drpnt to Armory
tonir < tulntt ( r) li Ktpronril by

Mayor nntl the lloyn Are llcnrtl-
troui l.cftiro I.iujcrW'on.-

At

.

( ho Union 1'aclflc dqpot last evening
Omahn's first greetlnc to the military heroes
who honors at Memphis was given , { or at
that hour I lie Oatllng section of the Omaha
Quards which carried oft a first prize of (500-

arrived. .

The member * were met by the Tlrst Hog-

Itnent
-

band , Mayor licnils , members of the
city council , High School cadets , Omaha
Ouards , tcrnns of the Omaha Guards , eight
members of the Thurston Hides , a crowd of
spectators , and a number of ladles , oc-

cupied
¬

a tallyho.-

As
.

the train approached the depot the First
eslment band struck up "When Johnny
oines Marching Home. " This was followed
y a salute of three guns fired by the Omaha
uards. After a short delay In unloading the
un , the column was fqrmed to march to the
mory. In the following order the
arched up to the armory High School

ailots , the eight members of the Thurston
! fles , Veteran Omaha Quards , (alias Cane
rlgane , alias Colonels ) , Omaha Guards
dies In tallyho and the mayor and members

' the city council In tallyho.
Leaving the station the column moved over

he viaduct to Jackson , to nieventh , up-
leventh to Tarnam , to fifteenth , north on

fifteenth to Douglas1 , east on Douglas to-

"ourteenth , south to Farnam , west on Far-
am

-

to Sixteenth , north to Capitol avenue ,

hence to the armory.-

AT
.

TUB AIIMORY.
Mayer Denilr , on behalf of the citizens , el-

lomed
-

the boys homo and stated that the
Itlzens of Omaha felt proud on account ol-

ho way in which the1 boys had carried every-
hlng

-
before them , and said, that the achieve-

ment
¬

was rare.
Captain Mulford responded. He said that

he bo > s had all drilled hard and that the }
ell deserved the trophies which they hai-
on. .

Dean Gardner , chaplain of the G'lards , com-
illmented

-
them. He said he supposed that

hey would have-taken the ground If thej-
iould have carried that off Dean Gardnei
proposed three cheers for Memphis , whlcl
were given with a will ,

Then followed the luncheon which Mrs
ilulford , assisted by a number of ladles , hai-
irtpared. . The boys say that they were
reated with every courtesy , and. In fact
iwned the town. A very pretty floral tribute
n the shape of a heart , presented by Miss
lues of Memphis , was among the pretty
lecorations on the flag.

SHOWING OF THE VETERANS.
The veteran Omaha Guards ( or as they

ivlll be in the future known , the Colonels
cut quite a dash , with their Jong canes deco
ated with the yellow and purple ribbons , as
hey marched along thq streets. Colone-

Dakln , with his sixtech-foot broom deco-
rated with ribbon , was quite an Importon-
"actor at the head of th6 Colonels.

The broom brigade from the offices o-

axton & Gallagher was otye of the features
noticeable on the line of march.

Among the ladles who ably assisted Mrs
Mulford were Mesdames 1urrls. Dakln , Plx-
ey , Connaut , I'arrlsh , Squtrc and Mlsse

Williams , "Wherltt , Manchester , Walker
Wollenhaupt , Hentoon , Blessing , Heibert-
Marty , Dunham , Werhner , Standlsh , Dolan
Norrls , Eram The following members a-

he veteran Guards were In linoCaptaii
Ten Cyck , First Lieutenant Webster , Secon
Lieutenant McAllastcr , First Sergeant Greg
ory. Second Lieutenant1 Squire ? . Qaklr
Allen , Allen , Hryans , Boll , ' Huilefgh , IJur-
melster, Ilerlln , IJovelle , Cook , Campbell
Coe , Conklln , Guckert , Goodman , Hull , John
eon , Kennedy , Kemper , Landcgren , Law
rencc , McCormack , Murray , Morse , Potter
Slovens , Searle , Selffert , Simpson , Touzalln
Tate , Ward , Wollenhaupt.-

ItUCKPTION

.

FOIl TIIE IIIFI.US.-

n

.

. Klnbnrato I'roRrumrrnnioU for 0-
1'llirlr Arrival Tonic lit.

The arrangements were completed lirst

night for the reception of the Thurston Hlfle-
upon their return home this afternoon from
the scenes of their triumphs at Memphis
A large number of the friends of the Rifles
were at the armory last night putting the
finishing touches on the armory decorations ,

ivhlch are quite elaborate. The hall will
present a beautiful appearance when the
Rifles enter It. The Rilies will arrive over
the Missouri Pacific at C.OS this evening
and the reception will be an ovation.

The order of march , an arranged by Lieu-
tenant Penn , Is as follows West on Web-
ster street to Sixteenth , south on Sixteenth
to Douglas , east on Douglas to Fifteenth
South on Fifteenth to Farnam , east on Far
nam to Eleventh , counter march and wesl-

on Farnam to Eighteenth street and the cltj-
hall. .

The ordtr will be :

Detail of Police , Acting Chief llostyn-
Commanding. .

Lieutenant I'cnn , U. S. A. , Marshal , am-
Start. .

First Infantiy Hand.
Omaha Guard" , Lieutenant C. II. Wilson

Commanding.
Company of ex-Members of the Omahf

Guards , Lieutenant Ten Uyck ,
Commanding.

Senator and MrH Thurston , Mayor BcmlH
City Council In Carriages

Second United States Infantry Band.
Two Companies of the Omaha High Schoo

Cadets
Thurston Rifles , Captain Scharff , Com

Gatllng Gun Section of the- Omaha Guards
Captain Mulford , Commanding.

Carriage Containing Chnpluln Butler. Lieu-
tenant Van Llew and J. T. Yntes.

Two Companies or ( he Omaha High facho-
oCailets

Carriage Containing Hecoptlon Committee
Mr ? Scharff and Others-
.Thurston

.

Drum Corp * .

Broom Brigade , Composed of the nallrom
Headquarter * Employes.

Umbrella Brigade of Pacific Express Em-
ployes

Woodmen of the World ,

Letter Carriers' Band.
Forty Letter Carriers.
Other Civic .Bodies.
Omaha Wheel Club.

Tourist Wheelmen Club.-
Y

.
M. C. A Wheel Club-

.Turner's
.

Whet ) Club
3entlemen'B Roadster Club.

The organizations are requested to be a

the places assigned thenVat'6' o'clock p. m
sharp. '

Webster street , east , ofuFlfteenth , Is re-

serve ! for carriages.jThe Second Unltei
States Infantry band will , form on the nort
side of Fifteenth street , w-UU right restln-
on Webster street. The Omaha High Schoc
cadets will form on tH6 left of the Unite
States Infantry band. All btlier organization
'will form on Fifteenth street In the order I

which they are named'to' take part In Ih-

parade. . '
Organizations not reafly"lo take the place

tslgned them when their turns come will
ese position and will form immediately In
rout of the wheel clubi ,

On arriving at the city hall the carriages
vlll move out cf column nnd halt on the
outh fide of Farnam street In front of the
ourt house. The Omnha Guards , the ex-
lember

-
* of the Omaha Guards , Second In-

antry
-

band , Omaha High School cuJcts ,
Thurston It I lies and Galling gun section will

alt on the south side of Eighteenth street.-
vlth

.
First Infantry band on Douglas Btrcct ,

no facing west. Civic orKanlratlong will halt
n the north side ot Eighteenth street , line
aclng south , leading organization on Douglas
treet. Wheel clut> will halt on the north
Ide of Farnam street , west of Eighteenth.
After lines are formed the Thurston Rlfics

and the Galling gun section of the Omaha
Guards will form n line facing the military
organizations and receive salute.

All organizations are requested to remain
n position until the Thurston littles and the

Galling gun section ot the Omaha Guaida , to-

gether
¬

with the First Infantry band , have
akcn their places In the city hall

A limited time will be devoted to congrat-
ulations

¬

, when Senator Thurston will make a
speech of welcome , to bo responded to by Dr.
Butler , chaplain , who has ben spending the
veek with the Thurston Rides at Mcrnphl"

After theio brief exercises , the parade and
reception will terminate , except that the com-
nltteo

-
on arrangements will turn over the

Thurston Rifles to their mothers , their sisters
and sweethearts , who liavo arrange ! for a-

'amlly gathering and refreshments at the
armory The attendance at the armory will
jc limited to the Immediate friends of the
nemberp of the Rlllcs , as the capacity of the

armory Is limited , and the general public
could not be cared for The city hall bulli-
ng

¬

, however , has ample rapacity to welcome
every loyal of Omaha who desires to
urn out and congratulate the champions who
liave won such a splendid victory , and hon-
ored

¬

the city by their achievements.
Every wheelman In Omaha , whether he be-

longs to a club or not , Is requested to turn-
out this evening at 5 30 at the Webster street
depot to participate In the piradp. Each
member Is requctted to wear the colors of the
Rifles , red , old gold and blue , on the handle
jars of his wheel-

.In

.

Om iliaMirrlinrn. .

Members of the Omaha Wheel club are re-

quested
¬

to meet at the club rooms at 5 30 In
order to go to the depot to escort the Thurs-
ton Rlfiesto their armory , All unattached
wheelmen are Invited to join the club In this
plcisant enterprise.

Pronounced the finest whiskey In the east
Silver Age Rje.

COST HIM FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Anilrovv Telient of I'.tvlnc Loun n Stran-
ger

¬

Ilia Cntlrf C'ush Ad i't .

The first genuine confidence trick that has
been turned In this city for some time was
nicely worked at the Webster street depot
yesterday afternoon upon the usual victim , a
genuine farmer with a bushy bunch of
whiskers under his chin. Ills name Is An-

drew
¬

Tebeau and ho lives in Ewlng , Holt
county.

Farmer Tebeau had been In Illinois for
some little time on business and arrived
In the city yesterday on his way home. He
was strolling about the depot platform , look-
Ing

-
out upon the bright and beautiful world ,

when a nlco appearing stranger engaged In-

conveisat'on with him. Tie two weie delving
deeply Into the mysteries of crop raising
when an Individual hurriedly approached
Farmer's new friend and asked him for
some money to pay express charges on his
baggage , offering him a check as security
Fanner's friend expressed his sorrow that
he had no money and then suddenly turned
upon Farmer and asked him how much he-
had. . Farmer had JIG the very amount , th3
stranger remarked , he needed. There Is no
need of detailing the operation further. The
stranger departed with Farmer's $15 , his
new acquaintance suddenly dropped him and
somehow the vvoild appeared a little gloomier
to Farmer Finally It got so gloomy that
Farmer unbosomed himself to a policeman
and discovered that he had been beautifully
worked.

Then Farmer went to the police station
and was given a square meal and a night's
lodging , for he had been worked for all ho
had. He was unable to give more of a de-
scription

¬

of the confidence men than that
ono was short and the other a little taller ,

and that one had on a brightly polished
pair of square toed sheen , the unusual
brilliancy of which had probably engrossed
Farmer's attention.

RECEPTION TO THE PASTOR

MolhoilUts of the Clt ) the Hosts of Itnr.
1 ranlc Crtinr ,

The Methodists were In full possession of
the Dellone hotel parlors last evening , the
occasion being a reception tendered their
pastor , Rev. Frank Crane , by the members
of the First church. Mrs. Reed of the Del-
lone acted hostess. Sociability was the order
and every ono had a good time. A pro-
gram

¬

was rendered. Miss Grace Starks and
Miss Fanny McFall gave recitations. Master
Elmer Umsted sang a solo and Miss Free
played a piano solo. The Smith family or-
chestra

¬

discoursed vocal and Instrumental
music throughout the evening. Refreshments
were served In the dining room and it was
a late hour when all had gone.

This was the third reception of its klml
given by the First Methodist church , a part
of a plan to further the social Intercourse of
the members. By the plan the church mem-
brs

-
are divided Into four divisions and each

division In turn entertains its pastor. In thli
manner all become better acquainted-

.Ordoroil

.

the Suloon Clo c l.
VALLEY , Neb. , May 23. (Special. ) Mrs ,

H. Adams of Omaha Is the guest of Mrs. II.
Williams.-

Hon.
.

. W. G. Whltmore attended the races
at Council Bluffs two days this week ,

Mrs. Ed O'Brien and faintly of Elkho-n
are visiting her brother , A. A. Young , this
w eek.-

E.
.

. S. Flor and wife left today for Wahoo
where they will visit Mr. Flor's sister ovei-
Sunday. .

H. M. Puffer was passenger to Omaha
this morning. Ho will remain a few dayi
looking after business Interests.-

In
.

the remonstrance case of William Ball
against A. Mayhew , Jr. , the case was carried
to the district court at Omaha by Mr. Dall-
Mr. . Mayhew was ordered to close his ealooi-
by the town board till after ! trial ai
Omaha , which U expected to be called ncy
week.-

Miss.
.

. Carrie Marsh of Council Blurts li
visiting her mother for a short time.

lied Cloud llntir Family Scaldrtl.
RED CLOUD. Neb. , May 23. (Spsc'a-

Telegram.
'

. ) The 19-months-old gill tf Cfurle
Amack , living east of here , fell into a pat
of boiling water on Friday and was EJ lafilj-
ecalded that she died last night.

Sending tiittlo to tlia Ilange ,

BEATRICE , May 23. ( Special Telegram.-)
Three special train loads of Texas , cattl
passed through this city this morning ci
route for the grazing lands of South Dakota.

Every ono should have a bottle of gooi
whiskey at home get the best Silver Ag-
Rye. .

ifi.

h
y
,

d.
- COLLARS

1-

arc Guaranteed Goods

and may be hail ot all
st-

le
Dealers. See all Shapes at
your Outfitter's, r

lie
- You are Interested In getting good ralau always ; you want good tctaiing

Collars , you want right shapes , too. Write for our Souvenir of Fashions ,

fiu 'v mail. After that see your Outfitter , and buy these guaraittttd goods-

.CLUETT

.

-
, COON & CO. , MakerJ. Factories , Troy , N.Y.

f )
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WOULD ALLOW NO DELAYiIP-

risoucr Charged with Burglnry
Because Sttvte Was Not Ready ,

JURY SWORN BUT NO WITNESSES THERE

Tlicjr Wrre VUltlnff In town anil Sub-
.poenai

.
Issued riirrn tiny * lletoro Iliul

Not lloi'ii s ,ltiry In *

Mriictcd for Drifenilnnt.

William Ryan , who wns held for trial on
the charge of burglary , was released In the
criminal court > estcrday afternoon. The'
witnesses to prove the commission of the
crime were not on hand-

.Ujan
.

was charged with burglary at the
residence of J. H. Watson In April and ob-

taining
¬

therefrom a $10 overcoat and a $$0-

Jacket. . Detective Savage was Incensed that
Ryan should be released , stating that ho
believed a good case could be made out.
Watson and his family , however , failed to
appear nt 2 o'clock when the trial was
started. After swearlnR the Jury about 2 30 ,

Assistant County Attorney Winter arose and
stated that the witnesses were not on hand
The Judge ot the criminal section of the
district court Instructed a verdict for the
defendant.-

It
.

appears that Watson Is In Iowa on a-

week's visit. He lives at Twenty-first and
California streets , where the burglary was
ommltted. Mr. Winter states that he had
ecu engaged In the trial of Hires cases prior
o this one and depended on the bailiff to get
lie witnesses on hand when the case was
ct for trial and did not learn until the trial
as taken up that the witnesses had not been

omul. The subpoenas had been given to the
hcrlff three dajs ago , ho said , and he sup
used that the witnesses would be In court
cady to prove the case , having depended
n another d °partment to get his witnesses.-
At

.

the sheriff's office It was ascertained
liat the subpoenas had not yet been returned
nd would not have been until evening. In
his particular case they were being held
n the hopes of catching the parties , though
ubpoenas had also been left at the residence ,

he sheriff states , as required by law-

.n

.

: WAS MM' mi : itii.nr IAIMV-

crvlio on the Mronj; .Mail In n Equnttcr-
I Jettinrnt Suit ,

It develops In the squatter cases that the
irons man IMS been sued.
Joseph Pospenshlll was merely boarding

t the house of hlj slstcr-ln-law , so he In-

orms
-

the court l.i an answer ho has Just
lied to an ejectment suit brought by the

st National bank of Chicago , which Is-

ieeklng to oust him from the possession of a-

nucli litigated strip of property fronting on-

he Missouri river. He alleges that the bank
nade a mistake when It served Its ejectment
papers on him , that he not only makes no-

Uilin to the property at the present time but
icver has made any-

.Pospenshlll
.

has so small an Interest In the
attempt of the First National bank of Chicago

o oust him from his rights In the
jiremUes that a short time since
ha left on a trip to Germany , In-

structing
¬

his attorney to enter up a dis-

claimer
¬

In the case. He admits , however ,

hat his sister-in-law for eleven years pabt
has been living on the property and ex-

plains
¬

his having been seen about the
premises by stating that he was a constant
boarder with his slstcr-ln-law. a widow , to-

ivhoin he paid boarJ regularly every week
The property in question Is a bit of accro-

ton soil about 200 feet square , situated In the
squatters' heaven on lower Leavenworth
street and vicinity. For jears past the
bank has been trying to get possession or the
and. The city al&o , with an Idea of clearing
its streets In that vicinity of some houses
Jilred an attorney to offer the various
squatters $50 each to vacate. It Is chargei
that they took the money gladly , but the
permanent clearing of the property has been
a problem , as the parties appear to have
always felt free to como and go. Old settlers
can recall the time when there was no lam
at that point , except beneath the waters of
the river At Just about this point the ferry
at one time used to run from Omaha In a
northeasterly direction to Council Bluffs.-

Cn

.

i < KK H

The Marrow-Hespeler fight In district court
has received a setback at the hands of Judge
Ambrose. He refused to entertain two mo-

tions made by the plaintiffs , one asking that
the verdict In the cate be set aside , and the
other , that the court settle a bill of excep-
tions.

¬

. The damage suit of Reglna Marrow
against her sister , Emily Hcspeler , has been
In court so long that the details relating to
the fight between the two In the house of the
former are well known. For being beaten
with an ax and other weapons , tne former
recovered a verdict in 1891 of $4,000 against
her sister , who Is now dead. This verdict
Judge Ambrose set aside. When tried again
the case was lost. The overruling of the
present motions means that ths court rt
fuses to re-establish the first , or $4,000 vei-
dlct

-

, and also refuses to settle a bill of ex-

ceptions
¬

In the case EO as to appeal to the
supreme court.
_

'llirun Vtiuil tlia Canal.
Another petition of Intervention In the canal

mat damns suit has been filed In the district
coirt. The grounds set out In the original
petition of D C. Patterson are rehearsed and
the petitioners aslc the court that the
mandamus issue as prayed , thus Joining in
with the original plaintiff and taking an op-

posite
¬

view to that of the other Interveners
who oppose the canal. The list of Interveners
Includes :

N. B. Falconer. William Haydcn , Emll-
Brcndels , W. R Bennett , George W Kelley ,

Charles F. Weller , Dud ey Smith , Dan Ta-rell ,

Jr. . W. A. L. Gibbon , 7 T Llndsny , J. E.
Damn , John A. Wakeficld , Frank B. Kennard ,

John n. Utt , A. P. Tukcy , D. Clem Deaver ,

John Dale , Louis Mendelsohn , Ed Johnson ,

F. B. Cooper , George W , Ames , George H.
Payne , George N. Hicks.-

.Minor

.

t ourt Multer * .

The Jury found Fred Niece guilty of for ¬

gery.Mlk
? Stokes , charged with assault , was

found guilty of the crime In criminal court
Paul Johnson , charged with selling liquor

without a license , was found guilty by the
Jury.-

II.

.

. Schultz & Co. are suing Minnie Fair-
child

-

In Justice Coclcrcll's court for $115 due
on a vale of furs.

John Stokes yesterday afternoon pleaded
guilty to forging a check for 7.50 on C. E-

.Wittlg.
.

. The man Is said to be partly daft.

ZOO
SOAP

FLOATS
JAS. S. KIRK & CO. , U. S. A.

The Klml nil i lnno li n mntk
nil nnd tlmniKh It nil It Manila pie-
eminent today ni tlic bcrt t'lnna on-

cnrth 'I IIP Illuii * pinna U not so-
lilKli pilrctl , neither Is the brilliant-
tonol

-
llnllct .t fur which wo

tile olc iiKenU linns' pnjmcntit.-

A.

.

. 1IOSPK. Jr ,

Music ntiil Art ,

IBM
: =

Rowland Wm. Bailev , D. DS-

DENTIST. .

3d floor PnxtOO
Blo-

rk.FinesTantfBest

.

Dental Work
Hold filling , Crunn uml llrldso Work

TcothoUi acted without pain-without KI-
M.UscDr.

.

. Bailey's Tooth Powdci

BLOOD EOISOJNIM
And every Humor of the lllooil , Skin.nnd Sculp-

F

,
- -. _ _ with loniiof Ilnlr , lit liter rlmfilc ," fciofulou § , iilconithr , or IirrcJU-

t r) , fHodllj| , permvicntl ) , nnd-
icuiioinlcall } rtirid l y CUTRUH-
AKiMrniE" , when tlit liertplitrl.c-
t.tim

.
nnd idl other icmrillen (nil ,

( "oinjil tp home treatment for
c crbuir ir buKl cvcrvnlitre

The Good Samaritan , 20 Years'' Experience-

.UUAIHMt

.

01' WISICASKS OV MCN AN1J-

WOMEN. . IMIOI'KIKTOH Of TJUU-

WOItMJ'.S IIKUUAI. DISPK-
NsAKYorMiinicisi

-
: .

(real the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head. TUront nnd Lungs : Dl *

rases ot the lljoitnil Kir: , I'lts and Apoplexy ,
Heart Dlscniu. Liver Complaint. ICIdnoy Com-
plaint

¬

, Xer-voiiH l>elilllt > . nicntul Ici-
rcsHlon

-
, I.OSH ol nifinlioocl. Hem-{ mil WcalcncsM , DInlioloH , IlrlKht'B Dis-

ease
¬

, St Vltim' Dane" , Itliuimmtlsm , 1'arnljsis-
lutohiveliinif

,
, Pcroliiln , I'cverbmcH , Tiun-orn

>

ami I'lHttila In into removed
tliu linlfu or tlrnvtliiK' "drop ofliluotl. Woman -vvltli Her

delicate or iuiw ruHtored to-
iKiiltii. . Dropny cured vtltlioutt-apr.litir. . Special Attention Kltcii-to * and Venereal DIscaHCH-
oTal ! klmlH. 10 to Ssooplorlclt for
any Venereal Disease I uiiinot cine
wltliout Mercury. Tnpo Worms removed
In tnoor three bouts , urnopu ) . liuuiurrholda-
or I'ilt'g cured-

.TIIOSI
.

: WHO AUK Ari'MOTiiW-
lllniivo

>

llfomid hundreds of dollau by call *

Ing tm or using
DH. C. W. RANCH'S HERBAL MEDICINES-

.Tlia
.

enl } l'hjnl JnM vtlionin tell Mli.ilullU-
a person ttltliiiiili l< lii |; u quenUnn.-

ThoHo
.

at u distant-it henit Tor <Jnrstlon-
lilniik , Xo. I for miniNil. " for women.

All correspondence strictly confidential-
.XcdlulnuEcnt

.
by express. Address nil letters

. W. I'ANOI.IS , JW. n. ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL Biuppdi-

Cncloso lOo In stamps for reply.-

OEO.

.

. P. SANFORD.-
President.

. A. W. lUUKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

Of COUNCIL QLUFrJ , Iowa
Capital , - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000-
On * of the oldeit bantu In tha ilau ot low *.

U' Mllclt your butlncn and collection *. W
pay e per cent on time depoilts. Wa will ba-
plraie<l to > ee Mid *erv you.

Special NoticesCouncilUll-

MNUYS CLUANnDj VAULTS CLEANED-
.tj

.
llurke , at W , 3. Homer * ! . US Uroadway.

AND LAND FOR
ul cheap and on tuny terms.-
U

. Day & lie-u.rnunu
.

Pearl itrtet.-
TAH.M

.

LANDS TO nXCHANOE roll CITX-
pioperty. . C. II. Nicholson , 639H IIroadway.

ron BALI : , A NO. 4 RCMINQION Tvrn.
writer , na Rood at new. Sandwich Manufactur.-
Ine

.
Co , 1028 and 1030 S Maln street.

FOIl SAI.i : . S AND '9-1M ACIIES OF OAIlDnN
land near the city und not far from M > niterbpnnRB. just nurtli or J 1 , . Whllvmaii'a and
suuth of place occupied ty Itufus Austin ; part
payment takn In clt > proitrty.| 6 per crnt In-

terest
¬

on the tiilunre Apply to Leonard
CouncllIlluff-

WANTHD
_

, GOOD nilTE TOIt QCNinAIi
housewoiU. Apply to Dr. II. B. Wcsi , 12 I'earl
Etree-

l.I'AhTuiti

.

: roit IUNT , is ACHIS: ; ONI : MILH
from postolllce. Clmu. T Olllccr , O'JO' llroad-
way-

.MiitCHANT8
.

: , MAKi : MONHV 11V Dt'VlNQ
joli loin of lianlunrc at cut tirlcen at Dunfran
& . .Sons , 11 Main uttcet Cull untl examine.

Davis Drug Paint and Class House.

Exclusive sellers in Council Bluffs for tha justly celebrated Heath fc Millipan Mfg. Co.'s "BEST" PREPARED PAINi' , THK STANDARD PAIN.OF AM _RIOA , put up in 8-1 handsome shades and jfuaranteod to looli
bettor , wear longer and cover more 6urfaco than any other paint. Thiipaint received the HIGH iST AWARD at the World's fair. Oar motto :
A pleased customer our best advertisement. Call or send for color card.Wholesale and retail.

200 BBOADWA.Y

Cleaning and Dyeing of Garments and

Goods of Every Description ,

Schoedsuck'fl Twin City Dya
Works , Cor. Avenue A and 2itli-
St..Council Dluffd. Office , 1521
mini St. , OmiUm.

Send for Price List


